Cost awareness of disposable surgical equipment and strategies for improvement: cross sectional survey and literature review.
A significant healthcare funding gap has been predicted over the coming years. NHS England has made transparency and cost efficiency a key priority. Healthcare technology accounts for a large portion of healthcare expenditure. The aim of the study was to establish the cost awareness of theatre staff for disposable surgical equipment and to review the current evidence around improving cost awareness. A cross sectional survey was performed. A questionnaire was distributed to consultants, registrars, core surgical trainees and theatre scrub practitioners within an NHS foundation trust and analysed using Microsoft excel 2010. Following the results, which indicated poor cost awareness amongst theatre staff, a literature review was performed to identify strategies to improving cost awareness in healthcare. The results showed that only 22% of all participants (n = 48) were able to estimate cost correctly. There was no significant difference in cost accuracy between surgeons or scrub practitioners. Strategies for improvement in cost awareness were identified. A lack of cost awareness was identified amongst theatre healthcare professionals for common disposable surgical equipment. This is an area which must improve through the use of proven strategies such as national programs, education, visible pricing and price feedback, as highlighted in this paper.